The Spectacular 2022 Canadian Tulip Festival

No other city offers a more quintessentially Canadian experience than Ottawa. Looking for a taste of Canadian culture? Canada's Capital is rich in national attractions & symbols, truly a city of breathtaking beauty! Come and discover Ottawa!

DAY 1: 7:30 AM Depart from the Dover Arena Park & Ride, Portland Avenue, and travel to Ottawa, Canada's Capital City. Your tour includes the excitement of the Canadian Tulip Festival and the splendor of millions of blooming tulips. Your luxury Four Points by Sheraton Hotel is equipped with all amenities including an indoor pool. Enjoy DINNER (included) at the Sheraton.

DAY 2: BREAKFAST is included at the Sheraton. As Canada's Capital City, Ottawa offers a fascinating overview of Canadian history and the Canadian people. A native Ottawa guide will accompany you all day as you take in the sights, including the Canadian Parliament, Embassy Row, the Prime Minister’s residence and more. You’ll visit the Canadian Museum of History, truly fascinating, and take a delightful cruise on the Ottawa River. DINNER is included this evening.

DAY 3: After BREAKFAST (included), your native guide will continue the tour, beginning with a city tour and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police stables. You’ll view the millions of tulips which mark Ottawa’s spring began as a gift from Holland’s royal family, who were exiled in Ottawa during World War II. A truly festive atmosphere encompasses the whole city. A special treat will be your visit to the Canadian War Museum. This evening enjoy another full course, delicious DINNER at Canal Ritz, which overlooks the famous Rideau Canal.

DAY 4: Today, after BREAKFAST (included), you’ll depart Ottawa for a leisurely journey back home after a delightful tour with your friends to Canada's Capital City during the Tulip Festival.

Tour Cost $770.00 PP Double, $730.00 PP Triple, $900.00 Single

For Reservations, Please Call: Linda Jarvis @ 603.516.6437

Not-Yet-Members—Add $40

Ottawa - A Capital Idea!!!